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MEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43. - :!

MISOR MKSTIOX.

Davlff, driias
Btookr-r-t carprts.
BEK WANT A US TAX.
Ed Rog-er- Tony Faust beer.
Export piano tuning. Houpw. Tlion Ml.
Pyrua;raiijr suppllee,' C E. Alfjinnik-r- .

Cutler, funfr.il director. Thone 37.

Woodrlng Undertaklne; company. Tel. S.1B.

C C. Hiynn, funeral director and
301 Hroailwny.

I.F.T TfTR Fit A NIC LIN PRINT tT.
HOT 1 IHONE8 Ml. Ml HOttTH MAIN.

KKE Ot.'K KINK S EM-X- ION OF
f'KDAK HlilKTWAlST HUXliS, FETER- -
BliN & 8C11UENINU CU.

November half-prli- v clearaiu-- sail? on
mililnary. twglnnina; Wednesday morning,
nothing rcse-rvrd- . ot Hunter's.

A aolld eteol ferrule acrcwdrlver, 15;.'. C.
llafer L.untlr Co.

F. C. KINt will leave today for a visit
at bis old home In 11 trrodsburg, Ky.

Bluff City Masonic lodge will meet thla
evening at 7 o'oluck for work. lu the first
degree.

John, aon of Fire and Police Commis-
sioner Louis Zurmuehlen. waa reported 111

with scarlet fever yesterday.
The Ladles' Aid society of - the First

Baptist church will meet tomorrow after-
noon at the home ot Mrs. Peter Lewis, SIS
Fourth street.

The regular mooting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union will be held
this arternoon In the club room at the
public library building.

Fred Skinner, formerly of this city, now
owner of the Argus-Leatl- er at SiouxJiart 8. D., who has been visiting rela-

tives here, returned home last evening.
A temporary foot bridge has been erected

liver Indian creek at the foot of Bryant
street lor the convenience of the public and
Jiarticulurly of the children attending the
Washington avenue school.

The fifth annunl ball of the local Associa-
tion of street Hallway employ en will be
Kiven Thursday night In Mimonle hall. The
advance sule of Indicates an un-
usually lurge utlcmluiiie.

Beit Orel Voting and F. Grlm-mplrr.-

nrc ti nii.nl fur a hearing before
JiiMIi-- Cooler Unlay on the charge of as-
saulting Kurl Knuta last Saturday In a
esloon at HAiO West Broadway.

The women of tho First Presbyterian
church will entertain at kensingtun Sat-
urday afternoon In the church parlors. Mrs.
)'. C. Hendricks ts chairman of the commit-
tee In cliargM. Officers will be elected at
this meeting.

Tho old house of worship of the congre-
gation of the First Christian church at
the corner or Mynatur and Scott streets.

entirely and work beer.
the In a resort

(.nil mtmn rn.il .... va . .

fiumr hliilrllnff wrfle ri(riin VMtaritm-- - -- 3

General i '"u"8cr 01
ing the Fifty-fift- h regiment, Iowa NntLinn
guard, will arrive Council Bluffs tonight
and Thursday morning will go lied
to attend the regimental officers' school of
Instruction. He will be accompanied from
here Captain f. A. Greene of
L- and Captain Paul I. , Van . Order, regi-
mental adjutant.

'Rev. E. Htirlff, former pastor of
Trlnltv church, now at Missouri
Valley, and W, N. Grave, former
paxtor of the Fifth Avenue MPthodlst
church, now partor Lcgan. Ia., were In
the cltv yesterday snrjute to Silver City
to attend the seventy-thir- d semi-annu- al

conference of the Council Bluffs district of
Methodist church.

Harry, alias "Dutch" Hall, charged with
theft of a fair of shoes from H.

Taylor of Duniap. la,, while the latter was
wiilting f?r a train the IHinols Central
depot, changed his about pleading an
allM In police curt yeaterdav morn'ng
and waived a preliminary hearing. was
hound ove'r await action of the dis-
trict grand Jury and In default of ball,
placed at tioo, was committed to
county Jail. .

Fnnernl of Miss Ward.
The funeral of Miss Cecil lube Ward,

daughter of Mrs. Clera Ward, he'd yester-
day Hfternoon frtm tho family residence,
?) North First street, was attended by
large number of friends of decas.d
and beresved fau'ly. " Tu? mni y bc:utifui
floial tributes evidenced the estetm nnd
love In which the young woman had been
lit Id. J. W; Jones, rec ter if St. Paul's
Episcopal church, 'conducted the services
and Mrs. W, O. Pryor, Mrs. Charles Atkins
id Mrs. George Kahle of Colorado SpilnRs

s.ing. Misi Ward was born In Omc.ha and
had bint s'udtnt in the high school ther
before moving with her mother and sisters
:o Council Bluffs. Burial whs in Falrvlew
reinctery, th pallbearers being Guy Hardy,
William 4'hud, Harry Cooke, Omaha;
Harry Andrews. Robert McPiierson, Mul
3canl.ni, council Bluffs.

UY CARLETON LEE
OXATO& HISTOKIAX

YOU MUST HEAR HIM
TXKST SUBJECT I

WHEN THE PEOPLE WAKE

hlGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

FRIDAY, EYE., NOV. 20

Full Course, tickets, $3.00
Singlo Admission 75c

On sale at Clark's Drug
Store.
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1 WO YOUNG" MEn IN TOILS

; Bound Over on CI urge of Enticing
Girli Into an Immoral Beiort.

TRAVELING MAN SAVES THEM

Witnesses the Kplsode and Reports to
the Police, Who Immediately

Visit Place and Rescue
the Girls.

Charged with enticing two young girls
Into n house of e, Arthur H. Ed-

munds, aged IS. and Herbert Wright, aged
22, were yesterday morning, after a pre-

liminary hearing In police court, bound
over the district grand Jury by Judge
Snyder. Their bonds were fixed at toOO, In
default of which they were committed to
the county Jail.

Doasto Walling, only 15 years of age, and
Maude Myers, aged 19, were the prose-
cuting witnesses. The young men and their
alleged Intended victims are all residents
of Olenwood. The young women owe their
escape from the fate which It Is alleged
their companions had planned for thorn to
the accidental Intervention of W. K. Bt.
Helen, a traveling man from Bradley, B.

D., who chanced to ace the party entering
the resort' and notified tho police.

The girls came from Olenwood a few
days ago to Omaha to visit Mrs. Aran
Hilton, 1703 Bouth Ninth street, a sister
of Mlsa Myers. The young men, with
whom the girls had been acquainted at
Glenwood, followed thorn, they said, to
Omaha, and calling on them at the Hilton
home were Invited- to alay for "supper.
After supper the girls accompanied the
young men to several of the moving pic-

ture ahowa in Omaha. Later the girls
found themselves In Council Bluffs, hav-
ing boarded a car for that city Instead of
one going In the direction of, where they
were stopping, as they had supposed.

On reaching" this city the girls wcro
taken to a Broadway restaurant, where
the pnrty had supper and where the girls
slid they each drank glasses of
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Broadway. By this time the

cned and, commencing to cry, tried to
break away from the rest. Tho elder
gl;l. however. It Is said, assured her she
would take care of her.

As the four were entering the resort
at 312 Broadway the younger girl held
bark, but was forced In, It la said, by
the two young men. Mr. St. Helen hap-

pening to pass at the time saw, as he
thought, the three forcing the younger girl
to go upstairs with them. Although un-

aware of the character of the place, Mr.
St. Helen's suspicions were aroused and
ho accosted the first passerby, R. P.
Steele, ' residing at 107 Nicholas street.
When he learned, from Mr. Steele ths
character of the place, Mr. St. Helen asked
Mr. Steele to accompany him to the. police
station, where he reported what he had
seen. v

Accompanied by CapUln Shafcr, Bt. Helen
and Steele went to tho resort, where they
found the two young men and the girls
In the reception parlors. The men had
their coats and vests off and were ly

preparing to make a night of It.
Beer, it Is said, had been served to the
party.

1'pon entering the place Mr. Steele, who
formerly lived at Pacific Junction, but for
the last eighteen months has resided In

this cltv. was surprised to find that the
two girls and one of the young men wero
known to Mm.

The four were taken to police headquar-
ters, where the young men were locked
up. hut the girls, who were noticeably
under the Influence of liquor, were al
lowed to po upon their promise to appear
in court In the morning. The girls were

' taken across tho river to the home of Mrs.
Hilton by Mr. St-e- le and Mr. St. Helen.

All) FOIt IIORTlCl'LTl'RAI. SHOWj

Buslaesa Men Come Forward With the
j Required Cash. ,

The 'National Horticultural congress' la to
receive the and unqualified
support of the business men of Council

I Bluffs. This was assured when, yesterday
i noon, over flftv of the leading business and
j professional men of the city gathered at the

Grand hotel In response to the Invitation of
K. H. Doollttle. chairman of the executive
committee of the. Commercial club.

The meeting, held In- the Dutch room of
the Grand hotel, where lunch was served,

' was for the purpose of arousing Interest
In the approaching big fruit show, and
that it accomplished Its purpose waa dem- -

onstrated by the fact that the men present,
In response to a call for financial assist- -
ance. promptly subscribed ILBOO.

After the menu had been discussed and
' clears lighted, Victor K. Bender made a

brief talk, outlining the history and pur-
pose of the National Horticultural congress
and explaining the need of additional funds
and tho purposes for which they were to
be used. Mr. Bender waa followed by
Charles A. Beno, president of the Commer- -
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DR. BELL'S
PineTarHoney

Contains two of the old-tim- e honsahold remedlaa for
COluHS and OOLDS, Pure Pl-- and Pure Honey.
Who thee aro scianttncally combined MTsral oiasr
ingredients of known value' ia the treatment of
COLGHd. We tell on the pacaage what la la Ine bottle.
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clal club, and J. P. Hens, president of the
Nations! Horticultural congress, who ex-

plained the necessity of the fruit show
having the support of the business com-
munity If It waa to be the success which
everything Indicated It would be.'

The money subscribed yesterday Is to be
used In erecting a temporary building for
the spraying demonstration during the big
ahow and to help out the cash premium
list.

'This congress represents one of the
most Important of our national Interests
and I wish for it the greatest possible suc-

cess." Is the sentiment of Governor E. W.
Hoch of Kansas In a letter to General
Msnager F. L. Reed, acknowledging the
receipt of a membership card In the Na-
tional Horticultural congress. Governor
Hoch does not say whether he will be able
to attend or not. but It Is understood that
If he attends the National Corn show
scroes the river he will also pay the show
here a visit.

An exhibit of apples from Grand Junc-
tion, Colo., was received yesterday at the
Bloomer cold storage plant.

OFFICIALS AXNOI'XCE DEPl'TIES

Sheriff, Treasurer aad Auditor Ifantc
Lucky One.

Announcement was made yesterday by
Bherlff-ele- ct McCaffery that he had of-

fered the position of deputy sheriff at
Avoca to Roy Hardesty, deputy for tho
last four years In the office of the clerk
of the district court, and that Hardesty
had accepted the place This Is the firs'
change announced to take place with the
Incoming of tho newly elected county of-

ficials.
Mr. McCaffery Hlso announced that A.

Johnson, who has been serving as bailiff
of the district court at Avoca and cus-

todian of the court house there, would be
retained In that office,

Although no formhl announcement to
the effect has been made. It Is understood
that County Treasurer Mitchell plans to
retain J. C. Chrlstensen and Otto Vollstedt,
his present deputies. The resignation of
Miss Claire Mclntire on her recent marrlnga
left a place vacant In the treasurer's of-

fice. H. A. Waddlngton. the republican
candidate for recorder, who lost out by
six votes. Is assisting In the treasurer's
office temporarily.

R. V. Innes, county auditor-elec- t, yes-

terday authorized the announcement that
John H. Chiium, at present deputy under
Auditor Cheyne. would be retained In that
position. There will be only one deputy
In this office, others that Mr. Innes may
employ will be merely clerks. County
Auditor Cheyne expects upon his retirement
from office to remova to Idaho.

Sheriff Canning, when he turns over his
atar to Mr. McCaffery. expects to devote
his time to handling Canadian lands, In

which he Is largely interested. County
Recorder Baird has not yet decided what
he will do when he leaves tho county court
house, where he has served In one capacity
or another for the last fifteen years. He
Is said to be contemplating taking a much
needed rest. His successor. Recorder-elec- t
W. H. Barghausen. has not maae-an- y an
nouncement as to his assis'tnts In the of-

fice and probably will not until the time
for filing notice of a contest by the re
publicans has expired.

Harry H. Brown, who will assume tnc
duties of clerk of the court after
January 1, Is out of the city J tho grand witn
He has made no announcement as yet as
to who his deputies will be. Two deputies
and a clerk are allowed In the Council
Bluffs office and one deputy and a clerk
at Avoca.

BOARD FIXES OFFICIAL BONDS

Special Session to Pass on Thla and
Other Baslneas.

The Board of Supervisors reconvened yes
terday to take up the batch of bllla and
other business left over from the regular
session last week. FTiday the supervisors
will meet the supervisors of Harrison
county in Joint session as a drainage board.

The bonds of the county officers elect
were fixed as follows: Auditor, $10,000;

treasurer, J25O.O00; attorney, J5.0W); clerk of
district court, J20.000; recorder, $10,000; sher-

iff, 110,000; surveyor, $2,000; superintendent
of schools, $1,000; coroner, $1,000.

The bonds of deputy sheriffs were fixed
at $2,000 and those of all other deputies
at $1,000.

Justices of the peace In Kane township,
which includes the city of Council Bluffs
will be required to glva a $1,500 bond, while
those In Knox township must givo a $1,000

bond. In all other townships containing
Incorporated towns the Justices will be re-

quired to give $700 bonds and In all other
townships only $500. Constables In Kane and
Knox townships will be required to give
$1,000 bonds; and those In townships hav-
ing Incorporated towns, $700 bonds and in
all other townships, $500 bonds.

The bonds of township clerks was fixed
at $1,500 and those of township assessors
at $5ot).

Supervisor Sets reported that he had sold
one lot with a small dwelling on it In
Treynor which the county owned, for $U13.

Two other lots In the aame town lie re-

ported aa sold by him for $422.60. These
three lota were acquired by the county a
few years ago from an old man, named
Schmidt In return for the county agreeing
to care for him the remainder of his life.
The sale .was approved by the board.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

November 17 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Cora E. Stephens and husband to

Charles D.- - Ca.npbell, lots 24 and 25,
block 12, Wright's add., w. d $ 50

Benjamin Fehr Real Estate company
to L. W. I'nderwood. lot S. block 3.
Oak Grove add., w. d

M, Ouy Martin, guardian, to Charles
Swarti, lot 10 and strip between lots
9 and 10, l:i suhdiv. of eV, block 34
and w block .15. Avoca, p. d

Clara A. Crops Carter and husband
ti Charles Swartx. same. w. d

Francis W. Ouren and wife to M ircla
F. Dinwiddle. 'i nwi w. d.

Nannie I. Maurer anil husband to
John Swanaon. lots 4 and 5, bluck 3.
and lot 1. block 4. Beers' suhdiv.,
w. d

R. W. Hills and wife to Ohio Knox.
w'4 nel., and nei nw4 and s'i ne'

nwV. all In w. d
Ohio Knox and wife to W. A. Wells,

same, w. d

Total, eight transfers.

50

S.0O0

2.000

6.S0O

7.350

8.50

9.800

$3(5,575

Danish I.ntheran Conference.
The annual session of the Iowa district

convention of the Danish Lutheran church
will open In this city Friday morning and
close Sunday evening. The aesslona will be
held In the First Danish Lutheran church
at the corner cf Ninth street and Avenue
A. of which Rev. Jena P. Heede la pastor.

Tha Iowa district of the Danlah Lutheran
conference consists of the churches In
Iowa and South Dakota, there being about
thirty In all. It la expected that about
twenty of the ehurohea will ba repreeented
at the meetings by their minister.

Rev. G. B. Chrlstlsnson of tha church at
Audubon. Ia., and president of tha National
Association of Danlah Lutheran Churches,
will be present and address tho convention.
Other prominent speakers will be Rev. K.
Anker of Elkhorn. chairman of tha execu-
tive board of the Iowa district, and Rev.
H. Nelsen of Boomer township, secretary
of the local association.

The most Important matter to aoma be-

fore tho convention. It Is sad. will be that
pf local nuaaiens, on which aoma definite

action Is expected to be taken. Officers fur
the ensuing yvsr will be elected at this
meeting.

Mrs. Maranret llay Dead.
Mrs. Margaret K. Hay. ared W ye.irs,

mother of Mrs. Laura B. Bnyder. died last
evening at the St. John's Fnallsh Lutheran
church psrsonsge, 117 Bouth Seventh street,
from acute bronchitis, after an Illness of
two week. Besides the daughter here she
Is survived by three ems, liavtd H.. Behold
and Harry B. Hay, all residents of Peyton,
O. Deceased was born In Adams county,
Pennsylvania. Funeral servloes will be held
this ufterr.oon at 3 o'clock stt St. John's
English Lutheran church, following which
the body will be taken to Dayton by Uev,
and Mrs. Bnyder.

GRBATRR VMVER9ITY COMMITTER

President Mael.ean Anaonnres JVamee
of Its Members.

IOWA CITY, la., Nov.
George E. MacLean has an-

nounced tha membership of the greater Un-
iversity committee for the coming year and
thla week the "boosting" organisation, com-pon- ed

of atudents. alumni and faculty mem-
bers, will start operations. .

Tho makeup of the committee Is as fol-

lows: Student members Mlsa Mae Keyser
of Marengo, J. U Oekes of Clinton, Reed
Lane of Davenport, Paul W. Van Metre of
Waterloo, II. R. Grose of Dubuque, R. D.
Tiffany of Waterloo, H. H. Gibba of Florls,
R. C. Puckett of Iowa City arid Miss Alice
Page of Oskaloosa. Alumni members M.
L. Feiron, Judge Emlln McClaln. Faculty
members Profs. 8. Calvin, F. C. Ensign
and Dr. R. It. Colland.

This organization last year organized the
county club movement, which resulted In
a great ahow of Iowa spirit by alumni and
students throughout the state Christmas
vacation. It also Inaugurated the university
dinner In the armory, agitated an Iowa
union, aroused enthusiasm over a women's
building by a girls' rally, etc.

The committee will meet for tha first time
Thursday arternoon of thla week In Presi-
dent MacLean's office. Permanent organ-
ization for this year will then be effected
and plans made for another "boosting" cam-
paign.

One of the first projects which will ba
undertaken by the committee will be the en-

couragement of the proposed tour of the
University Glee flub through the northern
part of the state during the Christmas
holidays. The greater university committee
will probably arrange for the club to ap-

pear at aome of the reunions planned for
the holiday vacations under the auspice
of the different county organisatlona.

Muscatine Will Go Dry.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., Nov. -(S- pecial.)

Muscatine will go dry at once. Thla
ia the effect of the decision at Davenport
and received In Muscatine yesterday. Judge
Bollinger, who made the decision, finds that
the mulct petition la insufficient because
of the absence of dates with 689 signatures
on the article of consent. This means that
Muscatine's saloons will have to close at
once and that it will be a year at least
before another effort can be made by any of
the saloon keepers to reopen their placea.
The decision marks the end ot one of the
greatest saloon fights that haa ever been
waged in any city In the state.

Iorra Notts Notes.
MASON CITY Frank Deriln.i hum hern

at present. bound over to Jury, cuarged
ine uiuruer ui. itiieiiHei vumminge. Misbrother, Albert Dedtna. and Vinco Navara-ta- l,

who were charged with the aame
crime, were released. A

TABOR the funeral of Mrs. C. A. Lun-dee- n

occurred yesterday afternoon at the
farm home, southeast of Tabor. The de-
ceased died Saturday night, after a long
Illness from cancer.. She waa a sister of
Mrs. H. N. Wood of Omaha.

CRESTON-Slh- ss ' Martin, a resident of
Whltebreast township,. Lucas county, met
with an accident yesterday that cost him
the loss of an eye'. He waa splitting
kindling wood when a splinter flew In his
right eye, completely destroying the sight.

IOWA CITY Not knowing the gun was
loaded, Arthur Baird, a young farmer liv-
ing near Hills, In cleaning the weapon
accidentally dixchargod It, hitting his wife
In the shoulder. She was quickly removed
to the local hospital, where she Is resting
easily. She will recover.

CRBSTON-Conduc- tor E. L. Lemberger,
who was Injured at Osceola last week In
such a mysterious manner, is progressing
favorably nt the hospital In Ottumwa. He
speaks rationally at times, but Is still
unable to tell how the assault occurred, or
anything of his sssallants.

DUBI'QITE Because of ill health Arch-
bishop Keane is again .compelled to seek achange of climate. In a brief sermon at
the cathedral Sunday he announced hU
absence for several weeks in Tennessee
where ho li..pe! sunshine and warmthwould restore his strength. He has long
been feeble-- . , ;

CRE8TON-M- r. J. W. Gibson of Crom-
well, one of tho leading Duroc-Jerse- y hog
raisers of this section. Is offering a $i0
animal to the winner of fifth place or
better In the ten-e- ar class at the Omaha
Corn exposition in Omaha, hut the winnerof the animal must be a resident of Unioncounty. Iowa.

CRESTOX After suffering Intense agony
for twelve Ix.urs. Elden Ryan of nearCharlton, died yesterday from the effectsof a gunshot wound. Inflicted bv his owngun while hunting the day before. Theball entered the right side after tearing
the boy's arm off at the socket. He was
tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Alonxo Ryan.

MARSHALLTOWX - Albert Stehn was
knocked down, run over and dragged, andsustained what Is believed to b fatal In-juries by the car driven by Dr. B. M.
Hnwland of Melbourne today In this city.
The lad had one ,g and an arm broken,
and was fearfully cut and hrtilse.1 aboutthe head. He wn Rtrm-l- rr,auin
the street In the business section.

MARSHAL! TOWN While In he so ofturning back the covers on his bed, prenara-tor-
to going to bed Inst night. John R.

Oren. a Page county member of the Sol-
diers' home, was stricken, and. falling onthe bed. he died In n few mtnnee

j bro embolism was given as the cause of
Ills denth. For riany venrs Mr. Oren wasa resident of College Spr!nirs. Page county,

IOWA riTY-Ha- fe to the vlu of 110
were aocldentallv thrown on n hi bon-
fire hern fiat the hiirh school stiMeitshe'd to re) hrate the victory over NVvtiiHigh schA'd Situnlay. The enthueiestlc
lade rrahhpd t 'n frnnt of the rlo'hi'--entahllhiept of John Siienpel, an InwiCite clothier, and hastened o the scene
cf the fire with the fuel, never niernverlng
the valuable property lrmlde. The nolle.,
are Irving to ferret cut the guilty parties.

MARSHA I I. TOWN With simple huterv,.,. the Scottish Rite
of Clinton wss dedicated ls' n'e-ht-

The cathedril occunles a site on Fifth
avenue In the bnsineee section of the p'tv
and cverlooVs te Mle'elnrl. It wss
eree'ed by DeMolny ponelef'-- v No. 1. A.
A. R. S., one of th. nle iiorlc Vetd'ee
In low-- at the cost of rTJ.OOo. It Is built
of white brick, trimmed w'th Pelfnrd
stone and Its appointments and furnishings
are handsome.

is

is prepared for the coming T)event. "It is worth Its weight I

in gold," says many who have IlV,
USCU It. ,,l l,u,ll undut
awtaara Bulled fro,

THS BBGOIATOB CO.

Atlanta, C

BOOSTERS ARE IN CONFLICT

Publio Bodies in Sei Moinet Work-
ing: it Croit Purpoiei.

VETERAN OF CRIMEA DYING

Nearly Half the Membership- of tho
l.otirr Hoose of Iowa LeaUlatarp

Are Formers, While Lawyers
Predominate In Senate.

(From a S'aff Correspondent.)
DFS MOINES. Nov. IS. (Special.) A

flict has arisen over the fact that
con- -

the
city of Des Moines Is Just now suffering
from too much "boosting" or rather too
many different professional boosters on

salary. For several years the city main-

tained a Commercial club, litit two years
ago a few persons became dissatisfied and
a "Greater Des Moines committee" was
organised, with power to perpetuate Itself
by selecting new members to fill its ranks.
This committee raised money and has

a salaried secretary. The Commer-
cial club also maintains quarters. Some
time ago the Commercial club made

for securing a great military
tournament, which Is now located at St.
Joseph. An effort was made to keep the
matter secret, but this week a member of
the other organisation heard of It and
caused the matter to be published. Im-

mediately the Commercial club was In

trouble because of the premature publica-
tion, and there la a feeling of hostility be-

tween the two bodies.
Veteran Warrior Is Dying;.

Patrick Lally. the veteran of Crimen.
who waa awarded a Victoria cross for
bravery on the field of Inkerman during
the' Crimean war. la dying at the home of
his son-in-la- Officer Joe Donoghue. Mr
Illy has been sick for several months
and the physicians say he can live but a
few days. He won distinction on the bat
tlefleld when a youth of 19, by his daring
In picking up a smoking bomb and hurling
It Into a pool of water at the risk of his
own life. By his quick action he saved
the lives of a group of officers stationed
near.

Supreme Court la Open Again
The supreme court commenced the last

session of the year this morning and heard
a few oral arguments. Judge Evans filed
hla first decision, being a case Involving
Illegal sales of liquor in Mitchell county.
In A Polk county case the co'Jrt further
defined the law In regard to the medical
practice and upheld the State Board of
Medical 'Kxamlncrs. The following decis
ions were filed:

State against W. L. Taylor, appellant;
Polk county. Affirmed.

State against W. D. Johns, appellant;
Mitchell county. Affirmed.

Farmers and Merchanta Bank of Ireton
against Wood Bros. Co., appellant; Wood
bury county. Affirmed.

J. If. McSurly against H. L. McGrcw, ap
peliant; Henry county. Reversed.

Miner M. Jones, appellant, against W
R. Gillott; Clay county. Reversed.

Mary Beaver, appellant, against George
Ros: Dallas county. Affirmed.

A. J. McClure against Great Western Ac
cident association, appellant; Lucas county,
Affirmed.

R. E. Chaffee against N. J. Berkey. t al,
appellant: HiackhawK county. Affirmed.

Oliver Burton against Hiram Nelll, ap-
pellant; Osceola county. Aff'rmed.

John O'Connell against F. Smith A Son,
appellant; Clinton county. Arrirmed.

State Institution Libraries.
The Institution libraries that have been

built up under the Beard of Control now
contain BO.OOO volumes and the daily aver
age number of readers Is 2.760. The state
beard asks appropriations for books, perl-(Oicq-

and newspapers arrountlng to .

During the last two years the board has
employed a librarian to classify and

all the libraries at state Institutions.
Prohibitionists Do Not Agree.

Because of rivalry and Jealousy the pro
hibitionists will continue to work In di
vided ranks, the prohibition party contlnu
Ing to do business in a political way and
the Antl-f'aloo- n league and similar organ!
rations working along different Hues. Much
effort has been made to harmonize the two
wings and there was some hope among
them that they would all get together. At
the recent convention cf tho league It

l was decided that they woulu ignore the
prohibition party and tills has widened the
breach.

Farmers In the Lesrlslatore.
A larger number of farmers will be In

the next legislature than for many years
Forty-fou- r of the members of the hcuse
have reported to the state offlcera who are
compiling statltlstics that they are firm
ere. This Is nearly half the membership
cf the house. More than half the member
ship ot the senate, however. Is lawyers,

Yonna Man Kills Himself.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Nov. 18. (Spe-

cial.) IMl.ng his companion that he
to commit nuleldc Martin Van Alat, aged

il, living near New Sharon, yesterday shot
himself with a shotgun and died Immedi-
ately. Van Alst's brother-in-la- Merrill
Appel, was visiting at the house, and Van
Alst urged him to go hunting with him.
Appel objected at first because he feared
the young man Intended to do violence to
himself. Later he consented. After they
had started Van Alst told Appel that he
was going to kill himself. He handed Appel
his pocketbook and watch and told him
to go to the house and notify the family
Appel, fearing violence to himself If he did
not obey, started back. He had gone only
a short distance before Van Aist ahot

LOOKOUT INN IS BURNED

Famona Mountain Hostelry In Tenn-
essee Is Destroyed by

Fir.
CHATTANOOGA. Nov. IS. Famous old

Lo ikout Inn on the crest of lookout moun-
tain, wss destroyed by fire late today to-

gether with Its contents. The owners, Junk
& Shammotsky. stated that a deal had Juwt
been consummated for the sale of the Inn
properly for a of $135,000, and
but for the fire the del would have been
closed today. There was but $25.0(i0 Insur-
ance on the hotel and Its furnishings. Aside
from the hotel four cottages and their con-

tents were also destroyed, entailing a loss
estimated at $1(1.000. The amount of Insur-
ance on these could not be learned.

An American Klnic
Is the great king of cures. Dr. King's New
Discovery, the quick, safe, sure cough and
cold remedy. 6fc and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Becoming a moth., btiouldbe
a source of joy, but the suffer-
ing incident to the ordeal

' O makes ts anticipation one of
dread. Mother's Friend is
the only remedy which re-
lieves women of much of the

pain of maternity; this hour, dreaded as women's severest trial, is not
only made less painful, but danger Is avoided by its use. Those who
use this remedy are no longer despondent or gloomy; nervousness,
nausea and other distressing conditions are overcome, and the system

KftASniXD

consideration

GUARANTEED UNDER
PURE FOODS

SERIAL

INVIGORATING NUTRITIOUS
Contains the tonic qualities ot
Bohemian hops and the
foody extract of malted barley.

AN EXCELLENT THIRST QUENCHER
Can be served by any dealer In soft
drinks without a U. ?. Government
license, as It contains less than 1-- 2

of one alcohol by volume.

"TEMPO" IS BREWED BY A SPECIAL PROCESS
It Is rntirfijr different in effect to moat

temperance beverages. It Is mellowed by
age; Is palatable and agreeable to any stomach.

DEALERS IN SOFT DRINKS SHOULD WRITE CS FOR QUO-ATIO-

at ONCE. IT MEANS INCREASED SALES and PROFITS

STORZ BREWING CO., OMAHA, NEB.

(SM
Round
Trip

November 29, 30, December I, 2, 7 and 8
Return Limit December 12
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For and
to

MW818

The most
at 6 :30 p. m., and 9 :00 a. m.

is by
of cars and

with two in

in on this are of
art, and and in

and to at 6:00 p. m.

Other good Chicago tralna leave Omaha at 7:25 a. m. and 4:20 p. m.
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A TIME TRIED
REMEDY THAT

NEVEB FAILS.

' ii

.

ACCOUNT

THE
AND DRUGS ACT

N0.30II.

per cent

so-call-ed

Write

International
Mil Eiip

rates, tickets information
apply

TICKET OFFICES.
14011403 Farnam Street, --

Omaha, Neb.

AND
November 29-3- 0, December

'
THE ELECTRIC LIGHTED CHICAGO SPE-

CIAL popular Chicago train leaves Omaha
arrives Chicago

This train lighted throughout the dynamo sys-

tem; carries highest grade chair standard
sleepers lights every berth.

THE NEW STEEL LIBRARY OBSERVATION
CARS service train masterpieces the
builders' most luxurious up-to-da- te their
appointments.

Sleepers diner open passengers

IllllMl'tf'.i

J. B. City
1502 Neb.

(I KK OR MONEY
BEFCSDED.

0

REYNOLDS, Passenger Agent,
Farnam Street, Omaha,

Sprinkle's

la

iSI&SiSi

CHICAGO RETURN
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Peerless Group Remedy
What mother hai not experienced tha barrowlDf fear of eronp-so- d many bare

been the times when s horry-o- p call wa. eeat for the pbrnloan to J',"!?
uflerer from croup. But all thla can be obrlatod br seeping a bos of npriii"

Feerteee 4 roup Remedy la the boiiM.
in

This remedy I. from a tf,0rtfMu" "L,7
phrelotan that had ntij yuara eiperleuoe practice, and be elaloii
never xauea uiiu ia oaees oi croup.

Mrlnkle's feerleee 4Jroap Remedy Is peoollar In Itaelf. aa It Is an exterual
application. dnln away with the neee..lty of puurios dru- - down a youns cutiu, a
practice that should not be Indulged in aa lou aa It can be avoided.

This remedy bas been sold for years on a poeltlee "rMtee to. rwre
r wrlre. ut remedy refaHded, nnd I hereby authorize all dealers to refuud lB,

price wliere tba remedy due not do all that Is claimed fur it.
A safe and

Catarrh. Asthma
mailed on reoe:

full

tore remedy for the ore of Croup and the relief of hi Cold,
WhoopiLs Cnu.-- und all kindled claKi Vut ls by ,d,r

:pt of price, 60 ccuta, by I. A. -- PHI". taL. ., lit.
""IT"eerj.em.

Cooking and Heating

Fuel and Trouble
Savers

EVERY CHARTER OAK IS
GUARANTEED

af ywew eVaUr tries te taJk torn laee tie
assets a a aw awyio aaetW aaake. write as mm

CHARTEI CU STOVE AID RUSE CO.

rr. louis, mo.
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